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Over the past three decades, especially since 1990s, more and more government 
instruments are introduced into public management and public services delivery by the 
local governments in China, which brought forth improvement to governmental 
manegerial mode of China. Nowadays, Chinese governments are experiencing 
continuous improvement and transformation of manegerial mode during the process of 
modernization. The major change of governmental managerial mode is government 
instruments. From the perspective of government instrument, this paper explores the 
modernization of governmental manegerial mode in China. 
 Firstly (Part 1 to 4), this paper, analyzes three characteristics of modernization of 
governmental manegerial mode in China: rationalization, democratization and 
informationization. The results show that governmental manegerial mode in China is 
experiencing a transformation from traditional mode to modernizational mode. 
Secondly (Part 5 to 6), it looks into the drive and impediment during the 
modernization of governmental manegerial mode in China. It points out that social 
productivity, economic foundation, transformation of CPC, strong government, ideology 
and civil society push it forward and national conditions, cultural tradition, manegerial 
tradition and social capital impede the process of modernization. 
Finally, in the part of conclusion, it provides approaches to promote the 
moderization of governmental managerial mode in China. This paper put forward some 
tactics to promote modernization of government instrument and manegerial mode in 
China. 
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